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On the Role of the International 
Monetary Fund in the Post-Communist 
Transformation of Georgia 

Alter the regaining of indcgerldencc hy Georgia (see Gxhcchiladze 199.5). per- 
haps of greatest importance was whether or nor the corning to powcr ol'hcalthy 
and tnlly professic~nal people who would bc able to push economic rel'orms i n  the 
right direct ion wax possible. To he L ictorious, any good idea needs s c r i o c ~ <  politi- 
cal and f i ~ l a l ~ c i u l  support. For a counlr) like Georgia though, which was so weak- 
ened hy exhausling n~ilitary action.\. thch mobilization of do~ncc~ic. financial resources 
turned out Lo be a very hal-d-iT not prncticallv unsolvable-proble~n. A great role 
ill addressing thiq issue has hccn played by inlerna1ion;ti financial and other insti- 
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lulions such as the intcrn,ltioaal Monetary Fund (IMF), t he  World Bank, the Euro- 
pean U ~ I I ~ .  and c~thers. Obviously. of these ins t~lut lo~~\ .  particular stress should 
he placed 011 the IMF, owing to ~.oordinating Ii~[lctious, which the inlernatio~lal 
financi:il system has conf'ened on it. 

Naturally, i t  i s  economic science that has Lo answer the question ot' what 
changes should be made in the tccltic~m~c basis of society in thc course of post- 
Communist transformntion and espec~ally how these changes hhcluld be made. 
Unluckily, it turned ou! that economists had not been prepurcd tu ensure scien- 
titic "support" ol'the procew of  transformalion: there was no univdrsal economic 
theory. on rhe basis of  which an essentially rigJit economic policy for all post- 
Communist states could have been developed (St ig l i t~  1996. p. 3). Under such 
circumstances. in view of, 31 ~ c c ( .  sound profe<>ic~nal intuitiorl of a n  econornisL 
p ~ v ~ n g  advice. any econoni~st who makes his judgments on Lhe basi.; of  general 
principle< of economic theor) and the experience of mvl-krt-oriented reforms 
implemented in other countrlex i l l  transirion can be regal-dcd as optimally c l o ~ e  
to what is dcslrrd. 

I n  the early phaseh of transilion to il ~ilarket econolny, the govcrrlmelit of Gcor- 
gia was tcrnplecl ta wive the hi~rdcst prohlcm.~oftr;~nsition o n  i rk own. In a nunlber 
of i nstances members of the government would seek "free" advlcc of  cilhcr their 
cornpi~lriots who had ~crrrpor;~rily returned to their homelands, or Kortrgn ch;lrl;i- 
tans "transiting" through the country. Very ol'lcn, these latter, octc115ibly with the 
purpose ocpushing economic reforms and impro\:inl hard soc~al conlli~ions of the 
people, would attempt to ilnpor( into rhe country billions ot dollars earned hy drug 
traf'ficki ng. i Ilcgnl r~lanufacturing of' or trade in weapr )n>. and so 011-in other word!: 
"dirty" money. In that case, the mechanism of laundering such rnnney is t o  compel 
the go\crnment to issue financial guarantees for borrowing huge credit rcsourccs 
(tens 2nd k1~111~lreds of millions. even Ilillions of dollars). Ac a rulc, such tr,lnsx- 
lions are iniplenlented through nhvicruhl y suspicious n~ediiltr )rs. 

Given the ways by which "dirty" money is generally r n d e  and, more impor- 
tantly. the sort of prople who are usually irivolved in rnalln: such money. a 
natural question ariszs: if "dirty" money can only be rnade by chcating and rob- 
bing people. how Ciin i t  be expected t h a ~  in Ihe course of "laundcring" such 
' 'd ir~  y" money the magnates who makc (ha1 rnuney will become honrst o\-er- 
nigh('! Undoubtedly, a crook is not likely (1) Sver give up wrongdoing, whatever 
the circurnstanccs may be. 

It rnu.;t he noted that in the early 1990s, Georgia did have Eome atrcnlprs to use 
financial gumantees in order 11) attract sotne "dirty" moncy. The National Bank of 
Georgia (NBG) and the Ministry ot Finance (MoF) ishued many of letters of guor- 
antee for many billions of dollars. Further developments showed that this w:~c :I 
wrong way io  gct credits; furthermore. the "guarantees" themselves becan~e thC 
subject of' ~rlterniitii~nal speculation. If the IMF had not interfered. Georgia's ti - 
n~incial situation could have been even morc difficult. 

At the time when Georgia joined the IklF and the World Hank. lhr number of 



their members equ;jlt:d 170. A quota (or vote) of Georgia in rhtse ~astitu~iorrs 
atnounts to 0.08 pcj-~.c,nl. 

As was noted ilb~)~~. ;II ~ h c  ~ i m c  of Grorgia's joining 1 he IMF and the World 
Bank. the world natlonc hall all-c,dy mdintiiinzd linancial order, which actually 
was the only lawful way to I-eceive monctary ~ u p p c ~ r ~  in the ahapc of"clcanq' money. 
Maintenance nf cuch an order is thr only chc~icc Cur any country, including Geor- 
gia, which hac opted for civil~/ed forms ol ccc~nomic develop~nent. 

The first I M F m~csion arrivcd in Georgia in Nuvrnlber 199 1 .  The objective of 
this first visit w:rc to g c ~  ramiliar mith local circunistances. After that, during each 
successive visit. the IMF rnissiolr would leave the Georgian government with their 
recommcnd~tions on hot{ to nccomplish n~acroeconornic stability in the country. 
Unfortunately. ggovrrlnnre[rtal otlicisls i n  charge at the time (with rare exceptions) 
paid little attCution horh 10 those recornrnendat~ons and their authors (Gotsiridze 
and Kitndelaki 2001; PLLPLIV~ IWS). A< it result. the country's financial system 
came to the state of colnplctc dihordcr: in 194.1 iind 1991 Georgia did not have any 
parliament-adoptcd national budget: consr i~uricbnal arld legislative process was prac- 
tically nonexistent; poor q~tality of  i~dopted law\ and. what really matters. exten- 
xive tax privileges to a wide range of orgatii;l.ations (such as churches, theaters, 
etc.) made it impossible to raise fiscal revcnucs even :it ;I nliniinum Icvcl; govem- 
mcnt ot'ticials' attitude toward a temporary nation211 currL-nL.y+oupon-b,;is that 
of sustainable nihilism; the NRG's self-indulgent ~nonc~ary  poli~.y and rcpcaled 
issue of  hugc amounts of Georgian currency (aimed, (01- cx;lmple. 41 ~.o\c,rin: 
agricultural prtduction costs) caused hyperintlation: in conrequznre. in 199.7 and 
1994 the rate of inflation reached 50-70 percent a tnnnrlr fCiurgenid7e t t  al. 1994). 

Achievements of the IhlF in Georgia 

In 1994, Resident Eduard Shevardnadze initiated :In "i1131i-cricis program." one of 
(he key premises of which was to advance rdationchips with the LhlF to an essen- 
tially new level; specifically, the status of TMF rccomrncndationh was upgraded 
fi-om "desirable" up to "mandatory." This fact wac to hcur vcry por ilikz econumic 
C'o11St'quL-ncCs. 

C;iven thib. for the facilitation of analysis, thc IMC: activltics in Gccrrgiii czti hc 
cpli~ inhi ~ u . o  phases: dunng p h t ~ ~ r  one, that is, in 1991-94, the IbfF w o ~ ~ l d  pm - 
vidc the Georg~al~ government with important recommendations, a l tha~~gh  (his 
"naughty child" would take no notice of those; during phase mo, that is. sincc 
1 994 to the present t i n ~ e ,  the [MF recommendations have been corlsidered manda- 
tory, a1thou:Ii very often it h:~s been hard to implement those reconl~nendations 
:ind. above all. they havc nor always bcen commensurate with the true aspirations 
of' iome gavernniental officials. 

The rnost irnportanl consequences of IMF activities in Georgia an: that the coun- 
tr? ha3 s~~cceedtcl in build~ng up its own financial system and achieving macrocco- 
nclmic statrili~y. 
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hlore specifically, one has to place strcsa on the following achicva~nents ( Papavn 
I W5; 1096a; 1999; Wang 1998; well is^ 1996): 

1 .  The legal tmnlework of the country's linancial system regulating market- 
based budgetary and monetary processes has been developed and adopted. 

2. As a result of "hiird" monetary policy, the NBG's hyperinflation was curbed; 
this made possible thc successful implemcntatip~l of thc currency reform 
(the Russian ruble uav  removed from circulation and a newly introduced 
stable national currency, lari. was granted the status of legal tendrrl. 

3. Thc process of liberal~zation of prices has practically been compleled (the 

hardest part of which was a relcase of bread prices). 
4. As of 1995, Parlia~nent would adopt nati~nal budgets practically in the be- 

ginning of each succdssive ycar. 
5. A two-tier bankin2 system was fonned by which fun~.tions of the NBG and 

commercial banks have been delineated; in addition, the NBG has adopted a 
regulatory framework for comme~cial banks on thc basis of wh~ch the gov- 
ernment controls the banking ~yhtcni. 

6. The proccss of privatization t)f ill1 fornicr governlnent-owned banks has been 
comple~cd. 

7. Full libtr:~li~alion o f  external trade has bccn achieved (incl~tsivc c~f the en- 
couraging oicxports via lifting value-added tax IVATI and customs duties, 
as well as releasing external trade from all nontariffregulating mechanisms). 

8. Foreign debts have been restructured, and conditions for the servicir~g of 
those debts have beer] eswblishcd; Georgia has acquired an image of a country 
that is able to pay back its debts. 

It must also be noted that the I MF  took an actikc position with respect to the 
\upport from the World Bank, onc of the key requirements of which was to give 
priority to the budgetar). spending for education and hrslth carc. lt is also note- 
worthy that the IhlF has provided sustainable support of tbe \Vorld Em k programs 
in Georgia, the primary objective of' which was to implemenl strucrural reforms of 
the Georgian econoni y. 

In 1996 and 1997, as a resull or tht 1MF operations in Georgia, a high rntc o f  
economic gmwth and a very rnodcrntc rate of inflation wrrc observed. Macrcwco- 
nomic stability, in the meantime. is the most important conclilion without which i t  i.\ 
impossible to inlplement any more-or-less significant investment project in a coun- 
try. Aggressive rnclihurea recotnmended by the IMF; for forming a favorable envi- 
ronment for investmenls. under other equal condilions, are of great importance for 
the realization of the Silk Road reinstating plan as wclt (Shevardnnd~c 1990). 

Of course, this list could hc extended, but perhaps the most impoflant outcolne 
of cooperation betwecn Georgia ant1 the IMF i h  the fact that. at Icast, there has 
been a reduction of "popular amateurlshnehs:' a phenomenon that unluckily could 
repeatedly ly obhervzd in the government ' \  actions (e.g.. "swelling" foreign debts 
by using artificially increased clearing prices; irnposi~~g special tuxes on local pro- 



ducerh ~ n d  importers of grains and flour and ofiicial attempts to gct the IMF's 
authorization tor that: announcing thai !he government is going to tax amnesty to 
tax evderh and presenting a relevant program of actions to the IMF; "disttming" 
the countty'h financial system by edahliching a Ministry of Tax Revenues and 
weakening the MaF "for the benefit" of ccrts~n governmental officials; utilizing 
cotnmercial bank loans with the purpclse of implementing the national hudgctary 
plans and thereby interfering with thc process of Conning a stock markct: direct 
distribution of difterrr~t f ~ o d  prcxiucts or rendering certain services instcad of pity- 
ing unpaid pensions, etc. ). Without insistent pressure nn the of (he IMF. for 
example, distrihut  on of  flour in place of paying pensionc (and olher similar actions) 
in some parts of Ge~)rg~i(  tvuuld have become a general rult rather than a single fact, 
which sooner or later would have brought down the nillional econorny and finance. 

The key "achievement" of such "popular amaieurishnc~s" consisted in the 
gradual worsening of relationships between Georgia and thc IMF.  

Errors of the IMF in Georgia 

One of rhe leading economiutc of our titile, former vice president 2nd t'nrmtr se- 
nior economist of the World Bartk. Joseph Stiglitl. wrote that during the >es\lonh 
devoted to thr f i f~ lc~h  nnuiversary of the Brerton Woods institutions (the World 
Bank and the IMF). one could repeatedly hcur remtirkr such as: --Fit'ty ycalx i s  

enough" (Sttgli t~ 1999. p. F577). 
Naturally. everyone makes mistakes, and the IMF is nut an exception-it makes 

mistakes too. both iu general (see De (iregono et al. 1999) and with respect to 
p:triicular countries (see Comulka 1995, pp. 14- 19). Unforrunately, Georgia could 
not escape the IMF's mistnkes as well. 

Errors made by thc IMF i n  Georgia vary both by their nature and implication. 
One has to note, however, that some o f  those errors have a very gene.ral character; 
in other words, h e y  have been niadc by the Fund not only whilc uclrkinp jn Geor- 
gia, but also in a broader context, in  cither countries as well. 

One has to also notr that the Georgian governmental team, which had to nego- 
tiate with the 1MF in the earliest phase of relationships, practically had 11eithcr any 
experience with conducting such talks n t s  a good understaidiug af IhlF proce- 
dures, a s~tuatic~n the members of the IMF missions would take advantage of cither 
consciously (perhaps to simplify a task) or uninte~~tionally (which is more prob- 
able), hut in all cases, quite skillfully (at  any rate, a5 it seems from thc prestnl 
angle). In each particular case, in order to get each auccessivc tranche. the Genr- 
gian party had to assulne such commitments, the implcmentation of which in given 
time limits (actually, a s  ii rule. in ;r very short period of time) would be very d~ffi-  
cult; at the moments of accepting such commitments,  he government was not 
always confident about how difticult the task of implementing !hose commitments 
could have been. Rel'clnner5, repeatedly resorting to unpopular lneasurcs while 
dealing with certain problem\. ich a rule. would point at the recommendations of the 



LMF and other financial instilutions, for which reason, the public in general, and 
businesspeople 111 particular, started strojlgl y disapproving of those institutions. 

At thc hame time, it mu\( be noted that all requirements of the I MF have offi- 
cially been fixed as staten~cnls (11' the government (rather than the I M t; requirc- 
nrcnts). As a result, in each disputable situation, the IMF cxperts, as a rule. would 
remind the government that thcsc have been the cornrnihnents taken by the gov- 
ernment; that i i .  i t  has been the goverrinletlt's position, rather than that of the 1MF. 
Also. one has ro take into account the fact that in all cases, in order to ci~rt- j  out 
agreements reached between the Georgian government and the IMF, it was the 
governmenral team conducting the negotiations that would acculne a full and ex- 
c Iusive responsibility t'or the measures to be carried out. Fun hemlore, not all menl- 
hcrs c j t  such teams (first ot' all, those rcspansible for ficccll and budgetary issues) 
W O L I I ~  q r e e  to assumc such a responsibility; sonle members of thc go\!ttrnmenr 
(and Parliament too) :I[ hcst rlever understood (and perhaps even never wanted to 
uriderst;~nd) what it meant to carry out cnn~mitrncnt~ to the IMF. 

Moreover. one has to take into accoun! circumstances cuch as inc)usion irr the 
negotiating teani\ of ccrtain governmental otEcii~ls (at their request) who had 
very poor reputatmn arnorlg the IMF 3tatZ. Ultimately, thlc would bring ohout (I 
ryicc(~on of issucs raicetl by iuch people, however Justified t ' r ~ ~ m  the standpoint of 
rrlornls they could be. t Hr~wcvcr. this woulrl h,~pl,cn quitc scldo~n becauxe mow 
c~t'tzn during such mcering5 they would raise o l~viou~ly  ell.oneoLIs iinil 2\!e11 coln- 
plelcly unacceptable: quescwns. which would rlegatively affect the repulatiun of 
the person rrpresenting thc government, as u ell as that of the govenlnx-nu1 agency. 
which was d~rectly represented, by such a person.) In all such installccs, the nega- 
tive rcpr~tatial~ of ~ u c h  persons would have a ncgative impact {In public opinio~l i n  
reg:trd to the IMP-supported program a> well. Furthermore. individual politicians. 
officials, and or din;^^ cilizens would get a false impressinti that the me~nberr of 
the governinental team involved in the ol'jic-ial ~-regntiations with the Fund lacked 
competence and consij te~~cy and that they were not able to find rhe right argu- 
ments during thcir discussions with the 1MF; however, it' they could have taken 
over. the success would have been vcrq quick a t ~ d  definite. Undrr s ~ ~ c h  circum- 
stances, without a firm reform-oriented atlilude of both the president and the par- 
liament leadership, Georgia would never achieve those results that we discussed 
iibove and that wcrc achieved owing to the IMF's extensive support. 

In the context of such an experience o f  cooperatjatr with the IMF, perhaps 11 ic 

easier to underctand which errors could have been avoided in thc very beginaitig 
and which errors were co~npletcly unavoidable. 

Before stmirlg to review those error$. it  i s  essential to give conie explanations 
thal may licilitate our undrrstanding of the .;uhstancc of' mocr of them. Specifi- 
cally. hecausc the majority of errors made by the lhlF in Georgia are related to 
taxation. we must formulate thme criteria, or more specifically, wc must glve thwe 
characterisdcs of the tax,~tion system on the basis of which the nalure and the 
meaning of eac.h rrror can be evaluated. 



A u:el I-known experl or1 tax refom1 in  thc United Kingdom, Philip Chappell. 
believe\ (2nd one can hardly disagree with him) that an ideal taxation systein should 
be built on thc tollowing key principles (Chappcll 1990, pp. 41-44): 

1 .  S~tti~lici!\': the primary goal ol'the system must be that each individual c ~ r ~ l l d  
understand independently, that is. withoul any assi~ta1)ce of tax experts, all 
i.zs~res related to taxes. 

2. Plnt~~t~tlsy..  taxation should be based 011 a s~ngle flat late. 
3. Rtrtc: a tax ratc should depend on a requ~red alnount of rcccivable incomes; 

at the sainc time, the rate should be licgl~ cn~lilgh tu discourage taxpayers 
from t;tx cvns~on. 

4. Univencsulirv: faxec il~iil tax lutes should be univerbal throughout the country, 
and IIO cxrmptiol~s  lid privileges should bc allowed. At the same time, cer- 
tain govcrnrntn~al >upport [nay be provided. for example. ro the disabled. 
However, such >upport should be in the fornm of  special social p r o g r ~ n ~ s  and 
grants. r:~thcr fax exemptions. 

5 .  Co~~~) r rhr i~s i~ ! rnc . . \~~ :  faxes should be imposed on both income\ alid expenses. 
h .  E~!mhanrlurh~r.r.v: taxes >l~ould not distolt dil'fcrenl t'or~na of raving and ide- 

ally shoulcl not make any difference hctwcen spending 2nd \mfng.  

Naturally. there is r r o  ideal taxalion \!sten> in the rcltl world, hc~wtver, i t \  sig- 
nrfrcance for thc cstim:ilion of strenpths and u:c:lhnc\scs of  exisring taxation sys- 
tems is obvious. 

Political Errors 

While reviewing the crilicism of the IMF actrvities. we noted that the Fund often 
disregard5 the history, ccltural rraditiocis, and national peculiarities of the countries 
in which it operates. The sane  error coutd be observed from the very beginning irf 
the 1MF opcr:\tions in C ieo~ ia .  In particular. we are refkmnp to the Fund's icc: ti) 

the C;eorgiiin government to stay in the "ruble  one" snd 11ot to intr~duce a national 
cunrnchy. This advice was given to the Georgian govcmjnent in February 1992. 

It would hardly he possible to completely undcrctand ~ h t :  motives that drove the 
Fund to give such advice. At best, we have to presume [hat i t  wanted to be cautious 
about irritating certain still influential and imprrii\listic:ally ambitious forces in 
Kussia. Perhaps it was for this reason that the IMF w;\s not hurrying to make a 
violent intrusion into a monetary domain of the disintegratirlg empire. But if we 
remember that this advlce w3h applicable to the rest nf the former Sovict republics 
too, except for the Baltic stntrs (Estonia, Latvia. and Lithuania), we may presume 
that the Fund would h ~ v r  prct'erred to work with one single issuer of thr national 
currency, rather than with ruclvc issuers, which would enable the Fund ru rbtab- 
lish one mission instead of tuelvc, and thereby save some money. I t  is noteworlhy, 
in  this rcgxd. that only those cokintrics that have inrroduced their own currencies 
arc eligible for the IM F credits (see, for example, Lavigne 1 995, p. 907). 
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Anders .islund tried to explain thc 1MF's desire to preserve the "ruble zone" by 
the fact that thc IMF was skeptical about the technical abilities of the newly inde- 
pendent states t h a ~  emerged after the disintegration of the former Soviet Union to 
introduce their own currencies and belicved that a good currency refonn should 
have been preceded by 3 country's preparation for genuine ni;lcroeconomic stabi- 
lir,ation (which, wc believe, is completely impossible i f  thc country is out of its 
own monetary mczhanisnls of macroeconomic regulation). As a result, the IMF 
was afraid o f  being blamed for possible failures of the newly introduced national 
currencies (Aslund 1995. ch. 4). 

Opponents who were radici~lly cr~tical about the IMF considered that this mls- 
take was il result of the fact ihar rhe IMF and thc governmellts of  [he donor coun- 
tries-members of the IMF-had tailed to understand (or even had never tried to 
understand) the political situation that had emerged afrer the disintegration of the 
Soviet Union; rhat they had failed to analyze (or even h ~ d  never wanted to) the 
history of that imperialistic nation: that they had failed to realize national and 
cultural fcatures or the countries such as Georgia, which had driven Gcorgi;~ and 
other former Soviet republics to strivr ahcr I-eal national independen~r. We be- 
lieve that such a judgnlcn~ i \  obviously exaggcri~red and the reason For the IMF's 
beh:~ving in the above-dcscnbrd rnanner was that the IMF had hccn c:i~~ric~u\ about 
Russia. 

One must presulnc chi11 withuut stringent steps {ilken hy Russia itself, as a rewlt 
of which it  ceased "providing" Georgia and other t'on~ler Soviet republics with the 
Russian ruble bills, the IMF would never have hurried to change its attitude towxd 
the "ruhle mne." Here we must remember that the NBG raised a question ol'intro- 
ducing a nutiorl,~l currency at the very first ineeting with the IMP mission (in No- 
vember 199 1 ), havi~lg presented 311 necessary calculations and silnipleh of national 
currcncy bills and coins. The NBG requested the IMF to help Georgia prepare for 
currency reform. Unrorllrnately, this request was not taken into consideration. One 
has to presume that the Fund's refusal, in addition to what was stated above, was 
motivated by the outbursf o f  niilitary actions in Georgia in the winter of 199 1-92, 

ln 1093, Georgia was practically unprepared to introduce its own currency. 3) 
acertain extent, this was prompted by the aclions orb the part of the IMF. However. 
it  would be unfair to put the blame completely on the IMF, because ut  the time. 
first, the Georgian government had never paid any attenrilbn to the IMF recom- 
mendation and. second, it had been under an illusion that it  would have been pos- 
sible to stay within the "ruble zone" for a certain period of time. Such an attitude. 
under other equal conditions, was clearly reflected in the govern~nent's extremcly 
nihilistic posi~ion on the temporary Georgian currency4oupon.  

n ~ e  IMF "comsted" (if we are allowed to use this word) this error in the fall ot' 
1995, when in line with a plan coordinated w ~ t h  the IMF and owing ro its financial 
~ ~ ~ p p o r t  a currency reform was implemented. Irl other words, a new Georgian cur- 
rency-lar-was introduced. 

Another big error in relat~c~n to Georgia was made b! thc IMF while dealing 



with a problr~rl of identifying the SLICC~SSOIS of foreign debts and assets of ?he 
former Soviet Union. 

In 1 993. Russia and Georgia signed an agreement (known as a "Zero Sczn,uio") 
according to which Russia would become ;i successor of all foreign debts and 
assets of thc former Soviet Union. Fcw aorne reason, the tcxr of the signed agree- 
ment did nor co~itaiu (more precisely, wcre "dropped" from it) provisions about 
the fate of both the Diamond Stocks of thc t'ormer Soviet Union and the deposits of 
the Georgian individuals and entities in the Vneshecononibank of the Soviet Union, 
which had been included i n  the original, initlaled version of the agreement. 

Unfortunately, during the suh~equent seveu years, the IMF consrantly refrained 
from intervening i n  this disputable question, although b e ~ i i ~ ~ ~ e  of the abovc- 
described difference hetween the signed and the inil~nled versions, Georgia would 
refuse to ratify thc agreelnent; meanwhile, according to the IMF procedures, this 
might have become a serious impediment to the IMF's extending credits to Russia 
because of the failure ot' Russia t o  settle 11s foreign debts. 

After the end o f  this seven- year period, however, when ihe qucstion of rrstl-uc- 
turing Geor_r~a's debts to Ru~cla  (i~ccunlulated al'tcr the disit~tegration of the So- 
viet Unron) was put on the agrncla. under the prcacurr: of the Russiiin goverolnent 
and ~ t ~ t h  the silent conwnt of the [ M E  Georg;:~ trad t o  ratify the \aid agrecmcnt. 
thereby putting a question mark over !he pobsibility of serving justice and reinstat- 
ing in the vgreeirrent thc above-nieniioncd provisions thirr had been "dropped" 
from the initialed text of thc agreement. 

M~thodic Error?; 

Immediately after gaining independence, Gcorgia faced the problem of establish- 
ing numerous governniental institutioti\. A taxation q7stern was one of those insti- 
tutions: thcrr was a need to adopt a new tax law, establish tax and cuctoma uEices, 
and ensure the staffing ol'rhese latter in spltz of thc scarcity of qualified human 
resources. One has to remernher that by rhen, the people of Georgia and particu- 
I s ly  its developing businesses had no experience and tradition of paying taxes 
under the conditions of marker economy, and a sense of responsibility in this re- 
gard had hcen practically nonexistent. In other words, neither taxpayers accurately 
knew what and how they hhould pay, nor the government knew what and how it 
should collect. Naturally, under such circumstances, the taxation sy.;tem could not 
avoid certain sh~r tco~nings  and errors and. as an i~nrnedialr effect of it, corruption 
as well (it is notewor~hy that at thc time corruption was hnsrd on the t r a d i ~ i o ~ ~ s  and 
ekperience accumulated during the Soviet period). 

Elementary logic requires that at the initiirl htage of trancition 10 a market 
economy. the taxation aysteln should be as s~mple as possible. On thc whole, the 
IMF shares such a helief too. Specifically, one of thc leading IhlF experts, Leif 
Muten, notes that in the course of transition to a market economy the taxation 
system must be simple enough (Tanri 1993. ch. 8). 
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The improvement of the taxaticin system must be can-ied o u t  gradually, in line 
w I th the improvement of l a x  education and the develnp~nent ol taxpayer habics. 

In vicw of this logic, t t  was il complete nustake to replace thc turnover tax with 
the VAT fi-om the very beginning, whcn the financial systeln of independent Georgia 
was still In its embryonic state. The point is that in Communist-type economies, the 
turnover tax by its nature is not a tax at all: inslead, it is a govemmcnt-established 
difference bcrwren a unit cost and a producer's price (or wholesale p r ~ c r )  (see. tor 
examplz, Tanzi 1903, ch. 7; 1994. ch. 6). As to the VAT, its cconomic contents, 
calculating methodologies, and mechanistrls of collection are too conlplicated for 
mass application. By Lir n ~ o r e  justified would be to impose any other iuditect tax, 
the administration of which would be much simpler. The sales tax (or the turnover 
tax based on a value-added rate) is a good example, because i t  has to be paid a[ the 
tinal stage of procurerncnt; for this reason, the mcchnnism of imposing this tax ic 
quitc tmnspuent to a taxpayer and, at the same linlc. it  is quite easy for a tax 
collector to administrate it. This practice was applicd, for etample, in Romanla 
(Tan~ i  19Y4. c h. 6). 

One has to admit though that, owlng t o  its economic nature, rhe V.AS i a  morc 
accdptable tha11 the sales tax because. in  thc case of the former, kuhject to  axa at ion 
are all phascs ol' business and. thcrcl'orc. :I burden of taxation Iic.5 on all such 
phases. Dcspile th~s.  iri tlic U~~i t cd  States, a country with long and rich tax tradi- 
tions, the sales tax i h  i t i l l  in effect and discussiolic on ~ h c  topic of whether or oat 
the VAT should bc inlroduced seem practically endless !\ee, for example, Slemrod 
and Bakija I9 96, pp. 104-2 15). 

In the countries of West Europe, the VAT wits introduced after quite a long 
period when markc1 traditions had fi nallp been established. For exa~nplc, in  the 
United Kingdom and other European countries the VAT was i ntroduccd as lace as 
1973. although by then the country had had a centuries-old ( !) trudiliun of market 
relationships. Besides, a long period had elapsed from the time when thu tax was 
developed to the moment whcn i t  was tiually recognired and est,ibl~s hed. Specifi- 
cally, EU member countries introduced the VAT after about twenty years had passed 
since 1954 when it was invented in France. 

Today. theVAT IS one of the key conditions precedent to a counrry's joining the 
European Union (for example, in order to become all EU mcmbcr state, Finland 
intrr)ducrd the VAT as late as July 1994). Desire to become mcmbers of the Eltro- 
pean Union is exactly the kcy motive for which the post-Communist countries 
hilvc adapted the VAT (Tan11 1993, ch. 9). 

If rnurt be noted that the 1MF has developed an eighrecrl-month schedule for 
the adoption of thc VAT (Tan21 1093. ch. 9). For the benetit of some countries, this 
schedule can evcn be extended; k\r examplc. in Romanla. rwo a ~ i d  a half years 
passed in order fol- thc VAT to be established ( T a n ~ i  1994. ch. 6 ) .  According to the 
leading specialist of the IMF in fiscal issues. VitoTanri. il' there is no uniform sales 
tax in a country, a twc,-year period is required for the introduction of the VAT: this 
peritd can be reduced to a year though, ~ t '  transition to the VAT is to take place 



from the existing sales tax (Tanzi 1992, p. 49). If you add t ~ 1  [his a period of five t o  

ten years, which, according to the IMF csperts, is necessary iorensuring computer 
and relecotn~nuni~ations support of thr VAT administration (IMF 1 991. ch. V.4), 
thcre will be ntj Jot~bt  how long and difficult the process of in t rduci~ig  artd estab- 
lishing the VAT can hc. 

To this extent. one has to admit that it was a big niistakc on the part of the 
Georgian governmcnt to nuke an overnight shift from a Cvmmunist-style turn- 
ovsr tax to the VAT. By d o ~ n g  this, it disregarded the first principle of the a h w e -  
described ideal taxation systeti-implicit. As il result. Georgia lost huge lux  
revenues, the put111c got a very negative attitude towiutl the VAT, and favorable 
conditions for the booming ot'cormption werc created. 

'The IMF's error was that unlike the Georglan government it  Lnew what nega- 
tive conscqucnces could come up alter instituting the VAT. Therefore, thc right 
actiori from its part would be if i t rtcornrneuded the Georgian government to adopt 
the sales tax on a temporary basis and in parallel to takc preparatory cteps to en- 
sure a smooth transition t o  thc VAT. The IMF ncvcr did that. Whether ol. not our 
remark is correct can he verified by the Tax Policy Guidelines developed by thC 
IMP experls prirnar~ly for thc benefit of economist5 wr~rking with thc IMF mis- 
sions, in wtiicti il is clcarly and directly statccl [hilt the introduction ol' the VAT 
should be vrrcedcd by broad taxp;l?u~- education and tax ol'ticer trai~tiug call)- 
paigns. I t  is to r  this rcason that in ubnic cases Lhe Fund recommrnds that before the 
VAT is introduced certain steps choulcl hc taken for the impro\crncnt of the sales 
tax collection practices (Shomz 1995, p.  280). Unfortunately. the IMF gave no 
such recommendation to thc Georgian govel-nmcnt. 

As far as the VAT is concerned, a bigger niistnhe was that it was imposed on 
agricultural produce as wcll, although there had been no objective conditions for 
administering thls tax in rural weas. 

There is all assumption that has hecn .hared by everyone in Lhe IMF r l ~ ~ t  a5 a 
general rule. agricultural sectorr: of  he countries in po<t-Communist rra~~sforma- 
tion a r t  represented mainly by \he big government-owned and cuoperative com- 
panies, which can be made accnuntable for the VAT, and in relation to which 
appmpriate VAT collecting practices coold be developed. Smul l farmer businesses 
arc exempted from t hc VAT, and they are rcbponsible for paying it  only in the case 
that their annual lutncivers reach a certain upprr l~mit  (Tanzi 1993, ch. 9). It was 
due LO this general ashumption that the Ctorgian governmellt. a1 the IILlF's insis- 
ttnce. imposed thc VAT on agricultural prod~~crion. Originally, the upprr limit of 
annual turnover above which irll agricultural businesses should be liable for the 
VAT was sct at $2,300; later i t  u,as raised, first to $IO.OOO. then up to S 17,500: 
finally, huwever, it was lowcrcd lo % 12.000. which hccurne applicable to all sector* 
of the economy. 

Here we have to slress the fact that. 3s is stilted in the ahnve-mentioned Guide- 
lines, the Fund usui~lly identifies thosc stc'tors 111 which, becausc of certain dtffi- 
culties connected with the VAT dministra!~on. I( should not hc appl~ed: for example, 
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i t  ia recognired that agriculture should not be subject to the VAT However, as a 
mattcr of lac(. the IMF restrained from applying this general rule to the post- 
Conimun~s( countries. and the reason for doing this was that those countrich had 
preserved big agricultural enterprises (Shome 1995, p. 280). 

While applying this scheme to Georgia, the IMF failed to take into account the 
Fact that almost immediately after the reestablishment of national independence all 
big agricultural enterprises (both government-owned and cooperative enterprices) 
had hrokcn up and that by the tirne of lnaking that recommendation the Gcorgian 
itgricul(ura1 sector had been represented mainly hy small farmcr businesses. Natu- 
r;illy. under such circumstances, first. the whole sector had been left without indi- 
rect taxation, and second, a strong disincentive discouraging the enlargement of 
agricultural cornpanics and, therefore, the growth of econo~nic efficiency of agn- 
culture had come up. From thc pcrspcctive of the ideal taxation system, broken 
were both the first principle-.~irnl~lici~-and the fourth one-univrrsulitv. 

The Grorgian government's suggestion about a potential replacement of the 
VAT with an illcreased land tax (administration of which is obviously simpler and 
which is practically safe from corrupted practices) was completely rejected by rhe 
1MF expen<. As they cxpl;iincd, the reasons for their negative att~tude toward hi . ;  
question were twufold: iirs~. all cectors should have been suhject 11) the VAT. 2.; 
this tax had bccn the nmst "JzvzlopeJ" among all other indirect tares (scc IBRD 
1991, p 3 1 ); hcconll, the Ib1F experts recognized that in case ot'  ralhing th~.  land 
tax rate by the lcvcl of the VAT rate. Ihey would have been unable to develop a 
~nechan~sn)  of recalculating 11 at thr lnler stages of VAT having been paid by pro- 
ducers at preceding ctages. 

Another methodlc error of the [MFexisted in ~ t s  recornmendation-which later 
became its requirenlent--that thc Georgian government lift the exemptions from 
VAT from cclch p:trth of curpurale prukts that should have been used for reinvest- 
ments. By doing this. the Georgian businesses, which had actually suflcrcd from a 
big ddt'icit of investments. would face a problem of losing all incentives to save 
same t'l~nds for the busilless development. To do justice, one has to note that in 
1995, whrn the IMF dettlarlded that the said exemption be aholishcd because of 
the significant drop ot' production output over the preceding period, the factual 
extent of its applicability was very little. However, the very fact of abolishing this 
exemption "washed away" t'rorn entrepreneurs' horizon even distant hopes for 
getting financial incentives fro111 the government to use their own funds for rein- 
vestments. What should also be underlined in this respect is that by exempting the 
reinvested sections of profits from any taxes, inclusive of the VAT. one may con- 
tribute to the smoothening of the proijt accounting system too. which ultimately 
may result in the growth of tax rcvenuec. Unfoortunately, the abolition of the said 
exemption caused negative effects to thc t i n  ;il.counting system in general. 

Also evident is the IMF's error with recpcct to the income tax, that is. its pro- 
gressive nature. To shed light on this problelrl we must b e ~ -  in mind that undcr the 
Communist rule all employees used to work for s~;ltc-ownrd companies and agen- 



cies and. accordingly. only ctaff salaries c ~ ~ i ~ l d  be subject to t hc income tax. Under 
such circi~nlhtances. instead of charging tax on each individual separately. it would 
sufice to wirhhold thc income tax from a compa~~y 's  payroll. Under the ~narkct 
economy, however. wIic~-e, on one hand, pcople are ~nvolved not on1 y 111 the public 
sector hut also (and even to a greater extent) in the private sector, and on tlte other 
hand. where, in sddltion to salaries, they get some other income too, ~11 th  as inrer- 
est, rent. dividends. and so on. the Eovernment has to deal wirh a problem of taxing 
the in~.c~mes of each individual separately. 

I'hr. administering of  the progressivc tax reyuires a qlutc sophisticated merha- 
nism that should be bawd on a taxable earnings declal-ation scheme. Llnllcr th~h 
scheme every individual, at the end of each calendar year, should culn up his or her 
earnings for thc year that he o r  shr received from all sources and. accordingly. 
earned a taxable income; after t ha!. on the basis of a progressive schedule, he or 
she should calculate a taxable alnclunt and pay it. To thc extent that tax Ixtyrnenr 
practices among the populat~on are eithrr conlpletel~ nonexisrent or. at besr, very 
poor1 y developed, i t  i.< no surprise that \cry few follow such a procedure. In d d i -  
tion, even tax officcs are not prepared to c.?rry i t  out properly For )his reason, (he 
progressive income tax on1 y faci litacch (lie growth oT a tax-evader mentality In 
each taxyayer and prompts him o r  her to brrak thc Lax law. Thu,, In this case, out 
of the abovc six principle5 of an  deal taxation hyclelrl. the tirsl two were diwe- 
gxded-sirnl~~ic:rfi and p/uintlrss. 

From the perspective of  drninis~cring. by I r  si~npler and. accordingly, Inore 
transparent is a pnlpilrt~onal income ~ s x  scheme, where all individual earnings are 
charged a u ~ ~ i f o r ~ n  Lax rate and nobtdy has to makc any add~lional recalculations. 

Civrn a11 that wah stated almcc, it  must be clear what a big error was made by  he 
IMF in Georgia when it demanded establishmcnt of the progressivc income [ax 

scheme. The rt-ason for such hchavior of the IMF seems especial1 y ohscurc: in the 
context of wh:it the IMP'S Icading experts saq in this regard. For cxaltlple. Ved P. 
Gandhi and Dulrnvko Mihaljek btl i tct  that in the ~nitial phase, it is. [nore reaxon- 
able to  apply a prop~rtional income tax 5chcme (Tanzi 1993. ch. 7). Leif Muten. in 
turn, points out that the progressivt incc~me lax scheme olay create disincentives t o  
work and risk and discoul-ogc people from obscn~ing the tsx law (T~nzi  1993. cli. 8). 

Whatever the case may he, then: is nothing 10 be done with regard to the first of 
the above thrcc problems, lhat is. the potential replace~nent of thc VAT w ~ t h  the 
sales tax. Thr point is that the Georgian government has already received from the 
IMF quitc ii bit of technical ars~slance for improving VAT L-ollrcting practicec, 
owing to which certain positive results have already- been achieved. More impor- 
tantly. for the reacon5 described ahove. it does not make sense that Gcclrgia, a 
country that has alrcnlly expressed its aspiration?; to join the European Ilnion (in a 
long-term perspectivcl, gives up the VAT dt the present xiage. Despite thia, both 
the government and Parliament are determined to introduce the turnover t a x  on 
small hus~nesses and traclc aget~cies, even though the IMF cloes not seem to be 
satisfied with that scenario. 11' the decision is sllll made, onc has to expect negatlvc 
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consequences nor only for the reason of possible detcriorotion of relatious with the 
IMF, but also because of substantial incompatib~lity of these two types of indirect 
taxes with each other. As a result, the companies, which are charged by law to pay 
the VAT, will tend to divert their businesl; (a1 [cast in part) into the "shadou 
economy." 

Also quite dubious seems [he possibility that thc IMF will change its mind In 
respect of charging agriculture by the VAT. However, some chances still exist, 
especially if one takes into account the fact that this positio~l of the IMF is not 
shared by eithcr private expenj from Germany (Horn and Zurek 1998. p. 10) or 
thosc from the European Union (EC 1999, p. 67); both Germany ~lnd the European 
Union, like the Georgian government, believe that it would he nlore reasonable to 
raisc the Iald tax rate. 

As per !he exempting of rcinvestcd profil!: from  he VAT, this issue has to be 
discusced with the IMF. especially as according to an expert of thc IMF, Krlsler 
Anderccun, one of the most important steps toward improving the efficiency of tax 
policy i h  to extend investnle~lt credits (Tanzi 1903. ch. 5). 

While it is unlikely that given the deep budgetary crisis existing in Georgia. the 
IMF will not agree to take ~ c h  ;I ~ ! c p ,  negotiations shoi~ld bc continued. It' con- 
sensus is not reached. 11 will bc hard to foster developnlcnt of businesses and, i n  
the long run, t o  ensurc the growth c~f  the national budget rrveljues. 

Although the need of tri1n5ition t'mm the progressive income tiix \theme to the 
proportional inconlc tiLr schdnle seems obvious (to which ossurr~ption. as was noted 
abwr.  eve11 agree3 with the IMF experts), odds are that no agreement will be 
reached wilh the Fund on this issue. The point is that the transition from the "pro- 
gressive" syslern to the "proportional" system is generally considered one of the 
hardert pol~tical steps. Therefore, one should not expect that the IMF, given cer- 
tain -'obscure" guarantees, will agree to aIlow a return from the already ex icting 
progressive systcrn to the proportional inchomc tax scheme. 

Methodological Errors 

Of no less importance is the fact that some well-known eco~~ornists (for example, 
Gary S. Recker in relation to Georgia (Beckcr 1998) and Jeffrey Sachs in relation 
to Ukraine (Menkiw 1998, p. 169)) have advocated reducing the tax burden in 
such c.oun1riz5 in order to encourage both cconomis activities and an increase in 
tax revenues 10 the state budgets. 

I n  1495, during the period bcfore the presidential and parliamcnt:uy elrc~ions 
in Georgia. the author of this work developed a "social promotion" melhod of 
czonolrilc reforins (Papava 1 996a: 1 996h: 1999), one of the key elemenis of whic h 
was "lax therapy" (Papwa 19962, pp. 163-167: 1999, pp. 285-29 1 ). According to 
this approach, one of the key incentives for the development of production should 
have been the lessening of the tax burden through cutlinp tax I-ates. 

The methodological base of "tax therapy" can be found in our theoretical ar- 





The "tax therapy" approach ~ncludcd n number of specific suggcstior)c with 
regard to the liben~lization of the Georgia laxation system. In 1995, all thosc sug- 
gestions were pxxcnted to the IMF experts who declined it for the following rea- 
SOIL: ((I the cxlcnt that thcre is IIO clear evidence in thk. worlcl that  th~. decreaw in 
tax rates will inevitiibly reclult in thc pmwth of budgetary revenues, Georgia sh~)uld 
not tahe such 3 s:ep. Such an assumprjon rested o n  the experience of thc Econclmic 
Recovery Tax Act proposcd by President Reagan and adopted by the U.S. Con- 
grecl; in 19P1, in conseqlirnce of which the cutting of tax rates :ccult.ed i n  the 
gn)wlh of rhr bullpet deiiclt instead of its reduction (.;re. for example, Kn~gman 
1998, p. 48: Slcnlrod and Hakija 1996. p. 7-8; Steinrno 1993, pp. 163-1 64). 

In t h i ~  regard, ~ o l ? h  noting is the wclrk of L'br dirlian e~onornisls, V. Vishrtevski 
and D. Lipnitski, accordilig to wtiom the facr that the decrease in lax rates caused 
thc rise in I t ~ e  budget dcfici t can by no means be used as a proof o f  irrelevance of 
"supply-side cconornics." These .~uthorr helicic that the qucation should be mised 
in the context of  each individual cointry, taking into ac:ounl a sl?ccific time pe- 
riird within which the t-cciuction crf tax rates w ~ l l  tinally bring about the growth of 
budget revenues (Vi4hnevski and 1,ipnitqki 2(X)O, pp. 107- 108). The ~ ign i i i cu~cc  
of rh~s work i s  ~ h ~ t  it  identities 3 ~;uri)hcr of cc~nditi~)~ls. the i~nplenient:~l)on of 
w h ~ c h  will r e s~~l t  in  the growth o! both production output and budget Icvenurx; at 
the Game timc, the 1ikelihrv)d of rcolizing such condition5 is reliirively higher In the 
post-Cornn~unist couurrlc\ (V14111cvshi and L,~priitskl 1000, pp. I I 0  I I I ) .  

Urfortunatc!~, the trrajority of Georgian govern~rlental ofticials nebcr agreed to 
thc i d e a  of "tax rhel-~py." N:ill~rall)-. whencver i c u e 5  of part~cular theoretic~l and 
pructicnl intportance arc or1 t h r  agenda, the government needs to dcmolrstrate a sus- 
tainable unity and detcrn~ination, which ir ;in insufficient, but undoubtedly a ner.cs- 
sary condition of wccess in negotiatiorij between the governn1cnt and the IhlF. 

Despite wch an unfavorable context, in 1996 the government managed to rr- 
ceive from the IM F a go-ahead for cutting somr taxea and charpes. Thc iunpletncn- 
tation of stcps forniulated within the "lax therapy" approach shaped the following 
picture: i n  1997, as a recult of rcducing the ~i~ylnentc  n r e  for the Social Wtlf,xe 
arid Medicid 1nsu1,ance FLIIIL~ (SWMlr) troin 37 pcrcetu down to 27 percent, total 
paylnenls made by lcgal zntities for the henefit of the SWMIF went up to 41 per- 
cent: paymenrs to thc Enlployment Fund grew hy I percent as :I result of lowering 
the tax rate from 3 percent down to 1 pcrcent: budgetary revenues increased by 
26.4 percent and 34.6 percrnt, respectively. ax a result of reducing the rxciw rate 
on hcer from 100 percent ro 15 percent and import duties on certain gtlods from 12 
percent to 5 percent. 

As wl: can ace. even :! strongly moclerated verslon rlf "tax therap!" I )o~c  fruit. 
This enables us lo suppose that i f  thc IMF had not disagrced, we could have ac- 
com?lished 111orc i~nprcs\ive rcsullc in lenns of ilnpro\ed tax co) l rc~iot~s  early 
as 1997. An "u~ri -exan~plc"  of the justifiability of "tax ther:~py" W ; I ~  the 
government's decision--made under IMF pressure-to raise, as ofJanu.q  1,2000, 
che cigarette excise rates by 60 pcrcent tbr f i l  tcr clgarctces and by I 1 0.5 percznt for 



nonfilkr cigarettes. As a result, tax revenues from the cigarette business dropped 
by 36.9 percent. 

A new attempt to raise the qwstiun of implcment~ag a largc-scale "tax therapy" 
appnrac h before the 1MF is obviously not likely lo be successful. The nlain reason 
for this ih a deep budgetary crisis, which broke out in Georgia in 1948 and which, 
unfortunarrly. \ t i l l  continues. As is shown in the above-referenced work by 
Vishncvski and Lipnitski, u.;ually, as all immediate effect of reduced tax rdtes, a 
decrcase irl budget revenues ncuura; a rise in budget revenue3 i s  only possible attcr a 
certain period of time has passed. for which reitsun i t  is always vcry difficult tt)  apply 
"supply-side econolnic'." under the circurnsrances of deep budgetary crisis (which is 
characteristic in n m t  of the post-Communist countries). At the same timc, the need 
to contnd the "shadow ccanomy" thrcbugh tax rate cutc I-equires that t h ~ s  approach be 
applied i n  quite a comprchrnsive nlanncr. which step in~rially would also signifi- 
c:~ntiy d~nlinish budget rcvcnues (Vishnc~ski and Lipnitbki 2000. pp. 1 14-1 16). 

Despite th~s .  the renewal of discussions on cutting ratcs for s o ~ ~ ~ e  taxes and 
charges lookr q u ~ k  likely. In This contrrl. more cutting of the SWMII' payments 
rate seenis more feasible. as Lhe present rate (32 percent in :~ggregate) is o h v i o ~ ~ s l y  
too high. Furthernlore, once, not long ago, the ]MI; expressed its gclicral na-oh- 
jec.1icl11 with regard to thih Issue (pending was just thc question of ;i ncw rate atlJ 
the dare of inqtituting such a change). L~nt'~rrtunarrly, later the IMF changed its 
mind again (for the second time) and now it insists t h a ~  the social tax rite is not 
very high and has t o  be retained at the present lcvcl (IMF 200 ,  pp. 29-.72). 

The Kepi~blicaos' return 10 the U.S. adminisrration at [he turtl of tlic twen~y-first 
century (especially if one takes into accounr rhe U.S. Treasury's influcnc< on the 
LMF) brought about an opportun~ty to have the I M F  review its atti~udc toward tax 
rates, "reviving" thetlehy, at least i n  p:m. "supply-side cconornics." which certainly 
will be reflected in thc: Fund's apprcli~ch to its progr:lmc in differetlt countries. 

Error Resulting from Confusion 

tn 1 995-96, the government would alnlos t pcrn~anerltly rairc, the questiou of cx- 
cise marks. The IMF's position would remain categorically negative, as the 1MF 
experts believed that the government would not hr able to avoid the forgery o f  
those marks. In 1 99R. however, chc IMF started insisting on the opposite: it de- 
nlclullcd in a most categorical manner h a t  the golcrnment institute excise marks on 
cigarettes .uld alcoholic heveragcs. In 1999, after [he introduction ot' excise marks, 
average mnnthly revenues from i m p n e d  cigarettes grew by 3.2 tirnes and from 
locally prcrduc.ed cigarettes by 19.2 times. This enables us tu conclude that rwcr (he 
preceding ycars the cou~itry 's budget must have lost huge amounts of in~hctrne. 

Error Resulting from a Stereotyped .4pproach 

One of thu most tnanifcst error< of  he 1MF resulting from its stereotyped np- 
proach is the Tax Codc of Georgia, which was draftccl by the Finance Ministty 



under pressure c ~ t '  the IMF expens and uhic h was adoptcd by Parliament in late 
1997. Of course, the vcry fdct ot' adopting a ne\v tax law can only be u~elcomrd. 
Howcvcr, the Code 15 w ritren in cuch "a~~kward' '  language (perhapc because of the 
stereotyped translation of an  Erlglish sample) that wlnetintes it i c  hardly compre- 
hensible not only 10 an avcrage taxpAyer, but also to specialikts. In addition, sclme 
proczdurcs described in the Code arc so sophisticaled that businessprople would 
r:tlher pay brihes to a\!oid eel-tain "confusions." 11 is ttorth noting that rvc.n (he 
IMF has recognized th:n one of (he reasons for inadequate lax collection< may be 
procedures that are too complic3ted ( IMF 1 907). 

It' we approach the Gecrrg~a Tax Code from the pcrspecti\:c of the above-dc- 
wribed ideal taxation system. we can easily nolrce that i r  has  failed to meet all of 
its sir principles altogether. But thc nlod disappointing thing, in our npi~~ion,  i a  
that the Code d~sregards the most important of' thn.;e princll~le.;-~~~rtl~licit~, 

Many governmen\ ofiici;hls, researchers. businesspeople, and media pcople con- 
sider that onc of  thc key reasons for I he burst of ficcal and budgetary crisis in 
Georgia in 1498 is the new Tax Code, which cn~~tains  numcrc)ils n~istahei and 
obscurities and, therefore, is hardly underctandable. 

Desplte repeat4 attemprs of somc Ger\rgi;~n govcl-n~uental official\ to persu~tdc 
the Fund 10 allow thr govcrrlrnent to reconsitler thc ekisting T;~A Code, the Fund's 
stance has been unchangeable: itrs~irurinntrl ))(~rrioti,srn prcvents its experts from 
~dnlitting their own errors. 

Tactical Error 

Thc adverse impact of Russia's tin~mcial crisis of ,August 1998 (which the 1bIF had 
failed to predict IZevin 2001, pp. 17-1 81) h a s  first felt by Georgia early as the 
beginning of September. A sensitive d ~ ~ r t t l g e  of U .S. dollas in the Russian domes-t~c 
market caused a dnm:i!ic incrcase in thc need nf U.S. dollars il l  thc CIS (Com~non- 
wealth of Independent States) countries. Especially sensitive to such a ncrd were 
those countriec t'or which Russia has been the most important tradr partner. 

In the Georgian conrext. thc siruation was aggravated by the fact that the Rus- 
sian n~ilitary bases existing in the Georgian territory were used as 3 facility for 
uncoritrolled imports inlo the countp 01- devalued Russian rublc bills with [he 
purpose of buying and carrying U.S. dollars t o  Russia. 111 the meantilnc, the 
Tskhinvali corridor, which has practically been beyond thc Georgian governmenr's 
control. wa.; used for the intensification of smuggling cheap Russian goods and 
for carrying huge amounts of U.S. dollars nut ot-the counrrjr to Russia. This nega- 
tivcly dffected the exchange rate of  the national currency-lxi, which had been 
adjusted hy the NBG via implementing dollar interventions in  the Interbank cur- 
rencv exchange. Under such circumstances, thc N BG had no choice but to releasr 
dollar stocks i~ had kept so strictly by thrl). Obviously, l h ~ s  could not last for a long 
time, as  the amount of such stocks was limited and could be exhausted shortly. 

Under such cirCumstauces, the I MF's recommendation was that the NGB stop 



inlple~nenrinp currency interventlor~s and give up Ian  exchange rale adjustments, 
which w u ~ ~ l d  enable it  to preserve the NBG doll:u stocks. Had the government 
followed this recommrnd,~tion, it would tnevitahly have done irremediable ham1 
to the country: the ~alcased exchange rste would have dropped immediately, pro- 
voking panic 31 the currency market, which. in turn, would have contributed to a 
further decrease in the lari exchstlge rate. Such circumstances would have prompted 
people to rush to commrrcial banks to carry akvxy their savings. which u1tim:itely 
would have resulted in the bankruptcy uf most commercial batlhs and, thereaftcr, 
the irnpover~sl~mcnt of all thosc individuals and companies that had kept their 
money with C L I C ~  banks. 

One has to ad~nit  that thr rcnction of both !he NHG and  he governnlent to the 
situat~on was highly cornmendable. 'Thcy never agreed tu the ahove+bviourly 
wrong in terms 01' tactics-advice of the IMF and by manipulating thr Ian cx- 
change rate through a gradual devaluation alerted commercial balks and the pub- 
lic, in general. to the need of converting their Ian stocks into dollars. Although this 
nxineuver abst the NBG tens of millions of dollars, hy the lime it hwppcd its cur- 
rency ~rlterventions into the currency market, the Ian exchange rate had been as 
low :is necessary lo prevent, in commercial banks (hccausd they had alrz,tdy dis- 
posed of most of their lari reserves), immediate and harmful devaluation of the 
Georgian currency. The iln~)iediatc effect of such ti~ctical ctepc wah that irrespcc- 
live of thc Jestructivc imp;tct of thc Russiati financial criciq. n o  single commercial 
battk of Gcorgi;i went bankrupt for thr reasons dcscribrJ abovc. 

Llnfortunatcly, the 1 MF experts diwegarded such a succ.zt;.iful-in general term- 
performance of the Georgian government, having focused their :itrcn~W~ on the 
fact that the NBG had sycn( a considerable pan of its hard currency reserves. 

Errors Resullirig fmm tlrc Abuse rglbwers 

Earlier in this papcr. when we touched the h~uory of the Brctton Woods institutions, 
we dcscnbed how the functions of the IMF and (he World Bank had been delineated 
from cilch other. The LMF has rcpearedly confirmed that thew iue certain areas, auch 
as reformation of govzmmnent-owned enterprises and public service. ensuring the 
right to ownership, cnsuring that agreements he observed and public procurementi 
be implemerited, and so ionh, with respect which the Fund must he guided by 
morc conlpetent ~nstitution.; and. basically. hy the World Bonk (IMF 1997). 

From this percprctlve, very strange seems the IMF's catcgc~rical statement made 
in September 1 999, that in the very near future the Gcorgian gove,rnnlcnt would 
have to esrxblish a new governmental institution-an independelit anticorruption 
service d o w e d  with broad responsihil~ties. 

Meanwhile. a me~norandum of the !MF Executive Board dated July 2.5. 1997, 
says that all issues related to goverliancc, inclusive of  corruption, should be coo- 
sidcred by the Fund exclusively trorn the econolr~~c standpoint and w ~ t l i i n  the lim- 
its of the IMF's mandate (IMF 1997). 
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Indred, the prohleti~ of corruption i s  one of the most wrious of those Georgia 
facc.c today: tht fact is, hnwever, that in this particular case the  IMF obviously 
~buscd  its powers. Only ~ i t e r  the World Bank had steppcd 111 and-having been 
based on both internat~onal exprrience and institutional underdevelopment of Geor- 
gia-had expressed i ts  dir;ngrre~nent to the establichment of' an inJcpenden~ anti- 
corruption department, the !MF "softened" its tone and shifted its focus to a 
possibility of applying predominantly economic mechanisms of struggle against 
corrupt practices existing io thc financial system. 

Annther error related tn the IMF3s ab11s.e of  powers was made in thc Call of 
2000. when the IMF insis1t.d that thc government, in order to address a problem of 
outstanding debts ot the cnrrgy sector. comnlit itself tci raising an electricity rarifl 
hy U.S.$O. 15-0.35 per kW. 

Mealiwhile, in 1947, under the pressure of the World Bank and wl th the support 
of thc IMF, Georgia established and has s1nc.c opented a Natioixtl Energy Regulllt- 
ir~g Con~rnittee (NERC), which W:\S designed to be a self-governing ugcncy. tn- 
tally independent t'rorn thc government. Onc of the kry functions of the NEKC 
was to pursue an independent tariff policy of' the cncrgy sector and t o  harnxlnizc 
its decihions only with thc principles of market econorn y. Accordingly. the gov-  
ernment had no right (and, of  course, thc IMF was aware o f t h i <  fuct) to commit 
itself t o  effecting any change\ to the ex~hting ele~.triclty tariffs. L/nk)rtunately, the 
indepndent (from thc governmrnl )-by virtue (11 law-NERC act unlly hccnlne 
dependrnt on thc will 01' the go\crnnlent and, ultimalely, ot' the IMF. 

The IMF-A Strate~ic Partner d Georgia 

At prescnr. though in a very difficult stage of development, Georgia has alxacly 
made an exclusively right choice-to tic up 11s future with Europe, wilh the West 
(Rondeli 2001). Thih is both a very difficult arid n long uny to go, and succcss ir: 1 1  

is ac htevahle only by h e  gridual adoption of the European svsizlr1 of valuer. In- 
deed. such an approach conccrns all spheres o f  life, inclusive of the financial and 
ecnnomlc arrangement of thc country. 

'roday the TMF has no alternative, 2nd the ekisting global financial order re- 
quires that Georgia pcrtornl the role of recipient country defined by that order 
itself. Otherwise, Georgia may be deprived of the rip ht t o  receive the comprehen- 
sivc assistance that is so important for accomplishing a genuine naional indepen- 
dence. Again. without the financial and politicit[ assistance of the West it will be 
practicaIly impossible for Georgia to preserve its national independence. espe- 
cially hcaring in mind thc hardships of economic transition :~nd temporarily lost 
tcnitories. 

Irrespective of some errors as dcscribed above, the IM F remains a reliable 17- 
nancial guarantor and a 1r:11 supporler of the Georgian government in its striving 
to establish a sound and healthy fin:lncial and cconotnic system for Geo~gia. If one 
keeps ill mind thc fact that the IMF is changing its programs and tacrlcs, the key 



objective of whic  h i c  to :~lleviate poverty and ensure  economic  groh ~h ( i n  G e o r g ~ a  
[his program war ~nitiated by tile IMF in ear ly  2013 I ) ,  one may sce thhi the intensi- 
fication of cooperation wi th  the IMF is a need  that is  beyond :tll daubts. 

Indeed, the IMF is a strategic partner of Georgia, and it has to remain s i ~ c t l  even 
after Georgia  overcomes its current p o s l ~ i o n  of recipient country. Th i s  is  [rue b t -  
cause there i s  no al tcmal ive  for G e o r g ~ a  othel- than to become a n  integrated part  of 
the civilized world. 
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